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Success in soarins depends on the effi-
cicnt extraction of energy fron the atnrosphere
and on ils cfficicnt utili?ation. The first
p.rri ol I"i. p.o(e-. irvolt' qeeling reProns
of ascending air and avoiding regions where
it :c de"c.rJilg: lhp seconJ plrr requir.q
the pilot to folto sonre sort of optinized
flighr path, such as that indicatcd by the
Ilaccrendy construction.

\ow thc Macaready analysis, even in its
more sophisticatcd calculus of variations
fom, inplicitly assumes that the load factor
on the sailplane (i.e. lift/weight) is sub-
stantially unity (Refs. 1 and 21. In thc
course of the analysis, it also energes that
vertical fllght paths t,ith zero load factor
are adnissible. If there are vertical
notions jn the air travexsed by the saitplane,
thcn the pilot $i11 have to adjtlst his speed
accordjngly, but the underlying assunption is
that the drsg at any instant is the sane:rs
the steady-statc value at ihc instantaneous
speed and hence it is possible to derive the
usual relation between optinun spced and
varioneter readings by a calculation bascd on
the steady-flight perfomance cu]'ve. In
practice, if the speed adjustnents are neither
too sudden nor too great, this assunpfion is

very reasonable and, in any case, the cffects
of the changes of load factol' will ostly be
self-cancelling. HoNever, a pilot i,rishing to
pursue 1ow-loss flying will 1iant to knolr how
to deal rrith large adjustments of speed, as
she gctting out of or into a thernal. Since
cven the more sophisticated anarysis only
recognizcs load factors of unity and zero, it
offers only rather inpracticable advice: to
indulge in ve.tical dives or clinbs. Trying to
intaoduce the load factor as another variable
under thc control of the pilot i5 not ver:y re-
$arding and it is clcar that no anatytical
solutjon uil1 energe. It is also like1y that
I h^ op 'nm mJneLVFr ir .ry pirl i. rllr .ir' um

stances !\'ould require even gxeater-than usual
powers of prophecy by th€ pilot 3nd ould, in
lny case, be too difficult to apply in real life.
Attenpts [Refs. 3 and 4) have been nrade to
analyze dotphjn-fIying by corrputer calculations
but, Nhilst they have been successful, it is
rather difficult to disentangle the effccts dlre
io thc naneuvers of thc sailptane fron those due
to the atirosphcric 'notions.It therefore seened sensible to analvze in
de,;i. u singl pJll-Jn/pushover rrn,J\e- in rn
attenpt to establish sone e:si1y-defined tech-
nique for nininizins the energy loss in such a
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mancuver. To sinplify the cnlcLllations, the
puLl-up uas assmed to takc place at a constant
load factor, st.rrt ing frcn ievel flight at 100
lnots. l'/hcn the sailplarrc had slowed down to
a certain specd, a pushover $,as initiated- again
at a constant Ioad factor__untiI the sailplane
regained level flight at .lbout 40 knots. tsce
Fig. 1)- Ihe machine \{as assuned to have
t]?i al ' ,n.l 'rd ' l1q f ,l^rr1nc
rift/drag ratjo ol 35 at 50 knots.

'h. cq.d1 :onc o. nor:on :n thLs^ .i'.m
stances arc such that there is no sinple
anal)'tical solution rclating, say> speed and
flight path slope for a givcn load factor.
Howcver, they cnn be rcduced to a first order
non lineaa differcntiat equ.rtion Nhich can be
solvcd numerically by a step-by-step proccss.
It is clear that Nhen tle specd has fallen to
the chosen valuc at the end of the purl up (the
rrintemcdiate speed'rl, thcre is only one
possible pushover load factot which $il1 take
the riachinc fron that particulal conbination of
spced an.l flight patli slopc to thc desired
final conditions- lt is therefore necessary
to fird, by a tri3l-and-error processi the
load factor appropriatc to each such
pushover. fortunately, a suitable value can
be obtained frcn quite approxinate calculations,
since gxeat accuracy in the final speed is not

Diagran of the pul1-up/PushoYcr
mancuve+ showing the notation used
in subseque1rt graphs.

h - h + v2/2at,

In fact, the calculations did not involve tine
explicitly but used flight path slope as the
independent vtrriablc, as explained jn Appendix l-

it will be inferred that therc N.rs no
gradation of load factor at the ends of the

at the point of inflexion. Clearly,
goilg instantaneousry fron a load factor, of
say, 2.0 to a value of 0.2 is unrealistic, but
inserting a snooth gradation has a negligible
'.fe,r on rh. .t.rall errrly .it ratior.

one {ould not exp.ct nuch vari3tion of
total encrgy loss as the initial load factors
and internediate speeds of the
changed becaL,sc thcrc are tso swings-and-round-
abouts situations prevai r ing:

{i) To somc cxtcnt, the increase irl induced
drag during the pull-up i1l be cancclled
by the decrcase in the pushover.

[ii] A larse lnitial load factor \,Ji11 produce
an appropriately large increase in the
induced dxag but, for a given intermediate
sp.ed, thc largcr thc load factor, the
shorter the time for Nhich it is applied.
lr;,re 2t.r "lo\. lLar ! lor " given

initial load factor, thcre is an intermcdiate
speed which niniinizes the total enexgy loss
for the whole mmeuver. For ex:nrple, sith an
initisl load factor of 2.0, the optinrm inter
ncdiate speed is abolrt 70 knots. As it happens,
this is just about the nean of the initial and
finat spceds but it is clear fron the othex
cuNes that this is not 8eneral1y tne: the
higher the initial road factor, the higher
should be the internediate sPeed.

Figure 2(b) shous the pushover road
factor correspond-ing to various intermediate
speeds for each pull-up load factor and
ligure 2(c) shows the corresPonding flight
path slopes. Figure 3 suinarizes the conditions
correspondins to the ninina of ligure 2(a).

It is cleaf fron Figure 3 that tl:.e nininun
loss of energy hcight decreases as the initial
load factor increases--at any rate, up to any
value like1y to be enployed in real lif€.
Evidently, in situation (iil above, the brevity
of the pull-up wins. Moie generally, the
optimun naneuver involves applying a larse
load factor for a short ti'ne when the speed is
hjgh and the induccd dras is a snall propofion
of the total drag. Ituch of the naneuver occuxs
at a los load factorJ thus keeping the induced
drag snal1 evon at lo{ speeds. one can infer
that the optinun speed-jncreasing naneuver would
consist of 3 pushover at a los load factor
until quite a high speed had been attained,

figure 1.

For a give initial load factor, several
speeds can be chosen at qhich to termin:rte
the p,,11 up, cach leading to its individual
pushover. For e.ch conpletc naneuveri the
toad frctor and speed are knom at all points,
and hcncc it is possible to calculate the rate
of loss of energy height at cach instant trnd
thus to find the total loss of energy height.
The energy height represents the sunt of the
potential and kinetic energics per unit Neight
of the sailplane an.i is defined by
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fol lolcd hy a sharf, shorl pull out.
A surlrising lcature of the .csults is that

the optinum pusho!cr loa(l f.1cto. is alnhst con
strnt J rl rbout 0- 13, Ior alI pull-ups. There
sel'mi to hc no inalyti.al rcason hy this should
b.' so: it sinply cmerges fron the cornputations.
ln thcsc cxan,plcs, only one set of end-conditions
has bcen considcrcd so that this figurc, and
the vrtious other features oI ligures 2 and I are
obviousiy approprlate to thcsc particular ralues.
Ilo\iever, (c c.n reasonably inler that the
principles statcd in thc prcvious paragraph are
xcnerally truc: any hiAh load f_aclors should
i.volve short, shary app-Lications at high spccds,
(ith lor load fxctors at the loN-speed end of

fron the piloting point of vie , ligurc 3
indic!tes that a rcal flight (ith frequcnt
speed adjustncDts r{ould be n vjgorous--indced
fossibly cmetic--experience. It is also clear
from Figurc 2{al that a poorly executcd nanc,,ver
(ith a high initial load factor mn), be less
cfficicnt than a Nell,exccuted one at a toser
initixl load factor. The actual diffcrcnccs
in mininum energy height loss a.c qritc snall:
in.reasing thc iDitial lo.id factor fron 1.5 to
3.0 savcs about 9 leet in this casc. in a nore
t}?ical maneuvcr during a cross-country
flight, thc figure night well be 2 or 3 feet.
If surh maneuvers occurrcd frequently in the
coursc of .r flight, thc ovcrall saving night
beco e significant, pcrhaps equivalelt to a tum
or tuo in the last themal. But thcs. calcu-
tations take no account of the drag incrcmcnts
due to contr:ol deflections and to the curvature
of the flight path (r.e. the fact that, rclative
to tle aircraft, thc frec strca strealnlines
a.e curvcd. This is quite a scparatc cffccr
l.^, -l l"r,t..or l.!d _1cLor.. \g"ir.
therc arc counter-balancing effccts duc to the
Iift .oeffi.ient/Reynolds nunber relationship
being different lrom that prcvail ing in steady
fllght. All things considered, it seems very
tikely that thc advantages of hieh initial
load factors !'11 be less than figurc I suggests,
so the final ncssage seems to bc: suit yqurself-
rl, i1) l- J l.g,' .'Jv-nr .i, i, , i;oro r.
nancuvcrs but is it sorth thc disconfort'?

This Nn!tysis js fornally liJrited to
inrneuvcrs contained in a vertical p1ane. In
practicc cnc often s'ants to do soneth-Lng elsej
such as a ctimbing turn into n themal. Fere'r "o lJ -- r r,l\.I'rjEFou, .o ,,.lLrlee ir "sharp pull-up and to initiate the turn Nhitst
pushing over. It is, of course, norc important
to get quickly into the best pnrt ol thc themal
than to fuss about the elegarcc of the ertry
naneuver. A lurthcr consideration is ihe
structural strength: one necds to avoid super
imposing a largc naneuvering toad factor on a

ta) Loss of encrgy heisht,
(bl pushovcr load f.ctor and
(c) fright path slopc at Poinl B,
all plotted :rs functions of the
speed at point B for various pull uP
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gust Load. On the othcr hand, sailplanes are
quite strong, maxinlm speeds in rough air are
now quite high 3nd at touer spceds it is quite
difficult to cause danase.

Figure 4 shows height/distance plots of
ttpjcal naneuvers. The loss of cnergy height
is of the order of 10% of the initial value,
taking the initial txue height to be zero. It
is worth noting that if the sailplane stup1y

50

heig ht

Opt imu m

of llasht

Fig 3

ascended vertically fron an initial 100 knots
to a final 40 knots, the loss of energy height
wourd be only about 12 feet. A11 of the cal-
culations relate to conditions near sea level.
r-hp solur ions of rhe equrtion ol not ion trpre
p, rlorned on a lleuler r Paclard HP-25 pro-
grannable calculator by the method of Ref. 5,
as explained in th€ Appendices. Suitable
programs l\lere also devised to find the changes
of energy height and the shape of the flight
paths.

SUI'61ARY OF CONCLUSIONS

(") Ior a sinplc pull up/pushover naneuver
with a given initial load factor, there
is a value of the intemediate speed (Nith
a corresponding flight path slope and
pushover load factor) uhich rnininizes the
total loss of enerey heisht.

[b) The nininun ross of energy height dininishes
as the initial load factor is increased.

lc) The optinun pushover load factor is sub-
stantially independent of the pull-uP road

(d) It rnay be inferred that, in any pitching
naneuver, it will pay to keep the load
factor low at low speeds and to apply a
high load factor for a short tine at high

The geonetry of optimdlr naneuvers
starting {ith pull ups at load
factors of 2.0 and 3.0. The
difference betw€en the finar energy
heights is only about four feet,
The initial energy height, corres-
ponding to 100 knots at zero true
height, is 445.5 feet.

A poorly-executed naneuver involving a high
load factor may djssipat€ nore energy than
a well erecuted naneuver with a lower load

If the drag incxcnents due to control
dcflections and flight path curvature are
introduced, the sdvantage of high load
factor rraneuvers nay largely vanish. In
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rny casei the differences jr ioss of energv
height are snal1.
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,h/dL-vcost=
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APPENDIX L

EQUATTON 0t M0I]0N ANI)

LoSS OF EN'IRGY IllICllT

A slight nodification of the expressions
ot Rel. o sho$. Ih.r ior a s.ilplanc no\ inp in
a vcrtical plane as in figure 5:

Dista ce, t - xglri;;
heisht, h= hs/vlt t

i = t7 La

7y 12tar211z"nzz .in y

Equations (3) and (a) nay then be uritten:

dv/dt = -11/2Erlllt2 + (n2/tt2)l - sin 1, (61

v dt/dl = n - cos t. (7)

Dividins [6) by (7] Icads to

t1)

(2) wnere

(3)

(4)

t+rrfgsin\+dv/dt)-0

I - nfg cos | + V d.\/dt) = 0.

If the significant portion of the drag polar

D/ns = 11/2tr4llP + (*/n))l ,

where Il = (L/i))ra_, n = L/rr,a,

(s)

z=1t2.

The energy hei ght is

h = v2 /2g+h,

l1.s . ._''on r r\ . r_ _(nd _6ir

rr' .n.iur . \ rd.ne b) 9 /F, !ivirg

he-V'/2+h

(lJ)

L

v =v/v,

4l

(el
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llence, Iron Equations t9l , (2), (7)

dh-2
el - 1i';a.' r-n)'

fron (Il and l7l

The flight-path progran siven in Appcndix
II can obviously be applicd to maneuvers other
than those dcscribcd here, which is shy it seened
uscful to display it in .letai1. If nany such
calculations are to be done, the linitations of
a sn.rll progranmable calculator becotne rathei
obtrusivc and it liould pay to use a full-sized

(8)

lt0)

_icos1 ( 11)

from (rl and i2l

(12)

Iron (7)

l/ (131

To surnarize, the cquations of motion lcad
to l8J, uhich relates I and r. rquatior (10)
sives the chang.s of .nersy hcisht, (ll) and (r2)
describe the geonetry of the nancuver and []3)
eD.btcs tine to be introduced. all of these
equations have bccn rendcred dimensionlcss.

For a sjv.n valuc of , [8) is of thc forn
y' = fti,I) and nay be sorv.d for given initial
.o,d, u, by h..,-rhoJ o Pel. J u_rng I

u€lr1ctt l,ackard HP-25 Programable Calcutator.
At first sight, thcre seen to be insuffjcicnt
available steps to insert f(r,Z), but there are
several redundant steps elseuhcre in the published
f-^o,j,. L- I esrnr p,oq-ar i gr\-n .n

Suitablc inteNals of 'r for thc pult-ups
are 0.02 or 0.04 radians. Iior each pulr-up, a
feN convenient values of ! corrcsponding to
\-rrous \alrcs of I hcre Lalen. Il h-s then
n^.c\. ,-y, lo" r.tb , ro lir. 'hF lold fu, ror
,rBC which nade ,C about 0.64 when 1C Nas zero.
This sas done by trial-and-eror, using the
same progran, initially {ith quite coarse
intcrvals of y. Creat accllracy is not necessary
lrt this stage since the final cncrgy height is
not particularly sensitive to enors in ]/a.

Using the valucs of 4t:lc a 
'norc 

accuiate
calculation of the flight path Nas then ca ied
out using snaller interyats of 1. lurther pro-
grans ('cre thcn deviscd to find the change of
energy heisht fron Equation (10) and the
distancc-hcight rclatjonship fron (11) and (121.
The accurac)' of these calculations seens good:
the total change of energy height calculated
fron thc total chanees of height and spccd agrecs
within about one foot riith that derived from the
step by-step integration.

dL
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